
 

 

 

ADHESION PROMOTERS FOR SEALER 
PRODUCT NUMBER NO.467AD 

TYPE The Adhesion promoters based on excellent water-modified polymer with a special 

micron-grade additives. 

USES With NO.467 Water Based Penetrating Waterproof Sealer to use. 

CHARACTERISTICS The following characteristics are NO.467 and NO.467AD evenly mixed effects: 
1. Hybrid composite structure: paint coating + infiltration of crystals to form a double 

waterproof protective layer. 
2. I.E. ion exchange crystallization technology: penetrate into the substrate gap for ion 

exchange to produce crystalline complete block water and moisture. 
3. M.P. Micromolecule Closure Technology: Micro-molecules effectively bond 

substrates and bind tightly. 
4. Multi-substrate, easy to complete. 

COLOR transparent 

MASS DENSITY Above 1.02 Kg/L 

DRYING TIME  Set-to-touch  1/2 hr.       Dry hard   3 hrs. (25℃) 

THEORETICAL COVERAGE 50.3 ㎡/Gal       13.3 ㎡/L       

OVERCOATING INTERVALS Min. 4 hrs.   

PACKAGE WEIGHT 2 liters, 10 liters 

SUBSEQUENT COATS NO.424、NO.421、NO.406、SA2000、SA3000、SA5000、NO.8513. 

ADHESION PROMOTERS 1 gallon NO.467 with 2 liters NO.467AD 

RECOMMENDED DOSAGE 5 gallon NO.467 with 10 liters NO.467AD 

STORAGE SHELF LIFE Minimum 3 years under normal storage conditions. 

APPLICATION METHOD Spray, Brush, Roller. 

INSTRUCTIONS 1. Before application, stir paint evenly, To be painted surface of the grease, dust, 
moisture and other contaminants, must be cleaned before construction. 

2. After mixing without additional water dilution, can be directly coated on the 
substrate. 

3. After mixing, please use the same day to avoid deterioration. 
PRECAUTIONS 1. Avoid direct contact with the eyes, mouth, nose, should wear appropriate protective 

equipment. 
2. After mixing thoroughly stir, to ensure NO.467 and NO.467AD to achieve the best 

product results. 
3. Please store the product in a cool and ventilated place, do not place it in the sun 

can be irradiated area. 
4. To be painted surface wet and rainy days should avoid construction, to ensure 

construction quality. 
5. Drying time will vary depending on paint thickness, substrate type, ambient 

humidity, ventilation conditions. 
NOTE The actual brushing area will be affected by the nature of the substrate, the substrate 

surface conditions, construction tools and other environmental factors. 
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